ACCREDITED
Life is all about family
and creating memories.

Golden Lapwing

AGENTS

Market Force

Futurevest

Alexandra Enslin

Andrew Molefe

I have been working
in the industry since
2014, I love helping my
clients make their dream
holidays a reality.

Market Force

HOLIDAYS4AFRICA

Ashley York

I lead the African
Marketing team in
neighbouring countries
like Namibia, Botswana
and Zimbabwe. Since I
started in 1994, I have
achieved consecutive
top sales awards
and pride myself on
product knowledge and
excellent client service.

Calvin Bahlmann

Carl Furter

Young and excited
about creating positive
holiday experiences for
my clients.

Carmen Robberts
I have many years
of experience in
this industry, my
product knowledge is
exceptional. I am honest
and reliable and I pride
myself in the work I do.
My clients’ needs always
come first.
ECB Leisure

Chris Erasmus

After being a member
of The Holiday Club
more than 25 years, I
am passionate about
holiday ownership and
the brand. Let me show
you how to make your
holiday dreams become
a reality at a fraction of
the cost.

Christine Barker

Brent Wanliss

I am passionate to give
my client the very best
holidays.

Golden Lapwing

Futurevest

LSC Sales

Golden Lapwing

I am passionate about
helping my clients make
their holiday dreams
come true.

Charna Matthews

I originate from the
Mother City and have
a passion for life and
clients specific needs. I
enjoy travelling, family
time, adventures and
working closely with my
clients, allowing and
ensuring them to have
their dream holidays
made a reality.

I have been working
in this industry since
2014, I love my job
and my clients. There
is no better feeling
than making my clients
happy.

Market Force

Golden Lapwing

Antonie Dormehl

Belinda Gelderbloem

I am so inspired by the
people of The Holiday
Club. It makes me
so excited about the
industry and helping
others go on their
dream holidays.

LSC Sales

I have been working in
the industry since 2015.
Customer service is key
and I always ensure I live
up to that.

I am a sales-oriented
professional with
more than 20 years
of experience in this
industry.

Christelle Barnett

I joined this industry
in 2014, I am very
passionate about my
job and my clients,
seeing them happy
and going on amazing
holidays makes me
happy.

Market Force

Clinton Raath

I’m a honest and
dedicated person who
loves working with
people. I always work
hard to achieve my
goals and to assist
my clients in any way
possible.

Futurevest

Courtney Maderra
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ACCREDITED
I have many years of
experience in the industry
and have been with
The Holiday Club since
its inception in 1993. I
head up the Futurevest
franchise which has been
based in the Umhlanga
area for the last 23 years.
The Holiday Club is more
than just my life, it is my
passion.

Futurevest

Daryl Gray
I’ve been working in this
industry since 2014, I
really enjoy my job and
love to work closely
with my clients. The
products we offer are
of top quality and our
clients deserve the very
best which is why I am
so thrilled to be in this
industry because we
only offer the best.

Market Force

Irene Hough

AGENTS

I have been with The
Holiday Club for many
years. I am customer
oriented and enjoy
sending people on their
dream and memorable
holidays.

LSC Sales

Market Force

Emmanuel Taruvinga

Jabulani Duma

Marewaan Anthony

Mohamed Kader

Marias Raath

I have been with The
Holiday Club since
2010. I strive to put my
clients’ needs first and
give them advice on
how best to use their
Points.

I am passionate about
my clients and their
holidays and always
having my clients best
interest at heart.

Golden Lapwing

Martin Botha

Since I’ve joined
The Holiday Club I
have never looked
back. I enjoy and am
passionate about
making clients dream
holidays come true!

LSC Sales

I have been in the
industry since 2014,
I am very passionate
about my job and
providing the best
possible service to my
clients.

Market Force

Market Force

Marie Burger

Letitia Billson

I have been working in
this industry since 2010,
my clients are my priority
and I thoroughly enjoy
helping them go on their
dream holidays.

I have been in this
industry since 2014. I
have a passion for the
Leisure Industry and for
my clients and making
their dream holidays
come true.

Market Force

I have been in this
industry since 2005 and I
pride myself in customer
services. I love helping my
clients and sending them
on wonderful holidays.

ECB Leisure

ECB Leisure

ECB Leisure

Louis Robberts

Eon van Rooyen

I have been working in
this industry since 1993
and am so passionate
about my job and
working with my clients.
I have been nominated
many times for top
sales awards.

I have many years of
industry experience and
a great passion for family
holidays.

Golden Lapwing

I have been in this
industry since 2015. I
strive to put the needs
of my clients first, I
listen to what they
want and need and will
always help them in any
way possible.

Micolene Coetee
I am passionate and
love my job thoroughly.
I enjoy assisting and
making my client’s
dream holidays come
true! I have enjoyed
all the adventures The
Holiday Club has to
offer and will want the
same for you.

I have a passion to
create the best family
vacations for my clients.

Golden Lapwing

Monali de Jager

Futurevest

Nazmeera Razack
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ACCREDITED
I have been working
in the Leisure Industry
since 2014. Providing
my clients with the best
possible service is very
important to me and I
take pride in my job.

Market Force

AGENTS

I have been with The
Holiday Club since
April 1994, giving me
a sound knowledge of
the timeshare industry.
I am a born and bred
Durbanite and have
travelled the country
extensively also visiting
various Holiday Club
resorts.

Futurevest

Neville Melville

Nishaan Hiralal

I have been working in
this industry since 2015.
I pride myself in product
knowledge and assisting
my clients with any
queries they might have.

Market Force

Pieter Snyman

Renier Theron
Hailing from sunny
South Africa, I am a
positively motivated &
enthusiastic individual
with many years sales
experience. I pride
myself on customer
satisfaction, ensuring
that all my members
have the best holidays
ever.

LSC Sales

St.John Ritchie

I have been marketing
this product for many
years now. I always
strive to put the needs
of my clients first and
prove them with the
best customer service
as it’s my passion.

ECB Leisure

HOLIDAYS4AFRICA

Thulani Nkonkie

LSC Sales

Having many years
of international and
domestic travel
experience. I’ve come
to truly understand what
a holiday experience
should feel like. I
thoroughly enjoy getting
to know and understand
my clients needs and
making sure they have
the best holidays ever.

Wade Cowan

Pierre van der Walt

I recently joined the
Holiday Club sales
team in Botswana. I
have been a member
of The Holiday club for
many many years and
enjoy all the benefits
the club has to offer.
My family and I have
travelled to many
resorts in and around
South Africa.

Tshegofatso Grace Nkomo

LSC Sales

A true holiday specialist
with many years travel
& industry experience in
helping members have
perfect, unforgettable
quality family time.

Golden Lapwing

I believe that each family
deserves one decent
holiday in a year. I want to
help you achieve that.

Sean O’Connell

Market Force

I joined the company
in 1993 and have
also been involved in
international travel for
many years, I always
have the clients best
interest at heart.

ECB Leisure

ECB Leisure

I joined this industry in
2015 and I have such a
passion for people and
for my job. This product
truly works for people
and helps them to go
on many wonderful
holidays.

Ruaan Moolman
I have been in this
industry for more than
20 years and have a
major passion for travel
and people. I hope to
make all my member’s
holiday dreams come
true!

Golden Lapwing

Steven Shiffman
I have been working in
this industry since 2014.
My clients are very
important to me. Sending
them on the best holidays
is very important to me
and I will always do my
best in making their
dream holidays come
true.
Market Force

Van Zyl Meiring

My name is Wendy Hill
and I live in magical
Ramsgate on the South
Coast of KZN. I enjoy
walks on the beach,
reading and family time.
Holidays are meant to be
stress free and enjoyable,
this I strive to make a
reality for all our holiday
members.

Wendy Hill
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